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Plans for. Demonstration In

dorsed Today by Edge Men

ifc to March Within Few Days
'

"
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jparadc In C'aniilon. (Jotcrnor Kilp of

tJJcw Jcrfpy, totlttj rntlnmcd plnns fur it

.parade wlilf.li ii to be lirlil ultliln tht

i . . ...
rrnnk Hheman, (linlrninn or tlie

historical committee uf tlie Vltlory
kjubtlcc I'onnntltri', received n telegram
J' from Alio emprnm' iti ulilrli tlip lnltpr
Heald plans for n turnout of the nirn tu

nmuon nnn iippu approved nun tup unit
Mil lp namrd tlel'mitel today by" Ail- -

(Jpiiprnl (illkMin,ttnnt inln of thp 11 1th lauded jontor- -

lay ut Newport Neui, Vh.
Word was niilrklv fliiMinl around

fauidcn today tliat the parade would
akc place. All Camden lrtuoity
plied up Its sleeves and cot bmv Ininie- -

liately. Despite the short notice, the
residents declare they will gUo the
boys n reception they will iciiiriiilicr.

The 114th it omiioieil of (lie old
Third Ueciinpnt. of Cuuiileii, and niaii)
other South .lerspj. companies In flic
battle of Sedan and the Aiciinne the
Yanks of the 114th ,epennllj distin-
guished tlicnwlvcs and their dieils h.ive
not been forgotten.
,Tho boji will land at llroad Street

station and will mat Hi east on Market
street to the ferry and theme cross the
Jelaware river to Camden.

"Veterans of the Areonue and the Al
sace benches New .lorsry IikIm of the
114tb Iufatitry, are enjojins their first
day in "Ood's eountrj"' at Newport
News today. I'art of tlie joy is in thp
fact that it is paulaj, nnd the pay is in
real United States moupj after ii jear
of frauei.

The New Joise.v lud came in on
fthe Mitdnvvusku, iidvumv nvimeut of
M- L- TV ... ..I...I. 11.... i r

HILI1U 1 Wl'lll.Y UIUIU ll-'lll- ,1111-- il
F'srrnnHiiir liv inniiilrt ut tlltlili1!). NVu -

rk, l'assi(le and other .Tciei tuwi&
Hiey were sent to camps near heie.
Many M'hilatlclpliimis .nu. in the tegi
thent.

The icitiiiii'nt lost hi'.-vli-A when it was
ent into the Aii;iiiiiio-Meii- e buttle.

Rn October aud fought through .tin last
bitter duvs oast of the Meuso It had

long tour ot dut. tin-- ttenches in
lltnip. where ii nuiet sector became a
rory uetie one with iho aid of iTio Jei -

lacy lads.
Three companies of the regiment

their lives to Captain II. I'. Il.itrman.
o Kustoti, Mil., who returns with tin;
Dlstiugiilslicd Service Cross. When n

box barrage cut these companies off
fn the Argonne lighting Captaiu Hale- -

man went through the hIicIIh, and,
though three runners with him were
killed, he reached the artillery in time
fqr a counter-barrag- e which saved the
men.

Met Officials

New .Jersey officials who
diers were Majors Amos 'Hadchffe, of
Patersou! Gilleii. of Newark: Soger.

Lpf Tassalc; Minnehan, of Orange;
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108 PIECES "OPEN STOCK"

Select what pieces and
quantities you want.
A very effective Blue and White
Service. Border of Basket
weave and'Klora.1 design.
Basket of Flowers in centre.

This is just one of scores of beautiful
patterns.

10

No and to etIn, or out, of a "CoinWork Suit!"

The feature means
Just pull on the Tapes

the garment slides oft both
without turning

and at it. It's off,

'nith eight pockets placed
right. Sewif with tested thread three
tlmeB, for Cut full for

yet fitting snugly, because
they're cut right.,
bar - tacked where the strain Is

The and cuff
helps make them

too. In short, they're the last
word in Work Suits, Just
the features you reed most, only had
never of. Made
Motor Mfg. Co., of

Md., and priced as an
at 2 00.

.

mrnxw

II. Hills, of and
II. C. of

Officers on the from the
114th

Captal.n Walter It Leedon,
first Lieutenants , William It
lilArnn v.,tfli'U l?nmubHl.

Woodbury;
Abialom.

Mmnolli
Captain Jonatbsn W Klrclilioff.
Cantaln Atexsnder K

rcconl i.iemensni .ioeri n. imuu. .v...
Captain Alfred II Smith, Ocean City.

The woe
aiiKMig tfie men of the New

Charts Mark 2.115 North Lawrence
street WIIIMm Smith Mil West hew
"trMt iiika Semm. Iltt Ainrlen strMtt
Atithnny K Urand.-- . 1,'i.tl Hoiilh. rhlrteenth
tlrwt Abrsham llhklnd 13JJ Kaat

aeiiuei Chrli Oallnin. 'UiiO
aenui. Wltltam Atmlo lOil. Aiinl

utrfft. John Wrrnton "J S3 Hownrtli
tri John ShoniiHti. .1s04 l.o. ust lrctt!

Wnitlr C Krausi- - null llattiniore Tiiuti
William ltofrmn,n 14S1 Hparl( lrl. Happy
IJki, II2S7 flfntoii aenuc. Abraham Car-v--

.1100 Amber utrcft. Wllllnm J)ldin,
i.OS South AllUon itrect Erncft Bennett. oM
Hprui.a street

soldieis
Sergeant William J Wagner Mn South

ourth atieet, James I. llarrl n'J.i I.von
street, Ou t) "ut'.' Washlna-Io- n

street Walter Orals, I3JI HroadnaM
IMnanl H. llalord, JSJI Hottell street,
Jbseph llujnickl, IKiS Atpchanti street. I'lrst
BTsiant Allen r Kline, -' South Thirty
seiond street, Ueorco W, Jolui'ou, l)Jt uu
pentcr street Paul II -- OS

street, Cliarles Stein, ,'tlt South
Kuurth street James .7 Qulrl. s:t3 t.y
renco street Harry O stanle,. 280 Ilrlemls
nenue. ndvvsrd n mn.s. .ni jHinnos rev-
enue, Kenjamln Williamson l'-- "
street. Harry It Jones 1118 North I'.laht-eent- h

streetj Carl Slpe, 40,--
. Market street,

John Clark, 1012 South Klghth street Carle,
ton T. 1012 I.lnn street Daniel P
(Hlmes, 023 Vine street, Dald f.'ikorf r. IS
Royder street, tohn Delancev, 12JJ JJ hit-in- n

n aenuei Walter TrulanoV 2117 Hler
aenuc. John J. Keefe. 1132 Marlon street:
llalpll C Miller. Rdl l.lnder stieet. Josepll
I. IIS Hast State street. Ouy
A. Smith, 311 stieeti
I. Stewart 30.-- i Wilson street; William I.,
htout Jr. Mil Grunt street! Ilkkley Smith
420 Haildou avenue, iigustua 1irkln. n.ll
North I Ifth street, Natlimi 1, l'crrlnj-- , r.07
Suuth llilnl atr.'el. loeph UulKlev .ijo Clin
lun street Mbert II I)UKheetl 2111 Kalthu
tVHiuie, ,in 1 Mbeit I.. Staplt. lm
stu t

f'Voiit Soutli .lcr.se)

Soldiers I'lom South Jersey towns ill
t hided .

Neleull M lleik Mt llnlljl Samuel S
Unruh Albert S Murphv Pal-iiij-

Ixiuls I. Alllchell, SjIoiii. William
T. Williams illout-esler- . lfre.l N Olles,
Trtnton Clirtnnl AlUner. Ilrldneton Wllnwr
It. tlrldgeton. Ildward I', Miller. Mt.
Hiilly; Charles tlnsllii Salem I,els

lleverlv: WlnHeld Scott, Atlantic City.
Charles Sleigh IViisaulien: Russell Wool-ton- ,

Alooresiowii Norman I.inplncolt Hur-- ;
lliigton, Herbert lviersnii, Trenton Harry
lluoer, llurllugton jRmes Woods. Colllngs

ood, Jatnea rumor, llrlilgeton: William
Uoherty. Uluueslei Kdwanl Qulc liiirlln
ton. Albert IVrklim. Hubert
UudCrev, JlllMllu: OlUer SjUiu
Haul Ontta, Oiirllngton Allchael Heed Mt
Holly. Prank lteed, Hrldgeton. James Dun
ham, MlllUlle, Tohp , Dolbow, Salem, Joseph
t reamer, ,willllie, t.arnr iihiui nun. me,
Joeph Kastlack l.uttm

Rridgetorr, Frank llHUllielstel Ulou
ces'er Vlbert Holfner, Hrldgiton. William
Kyull. MllUllle, William Mi Donald Hrldtf.ton
Tloivaril llanai-luux- Port Norrln, Italph
Kverlv MIIMlle, K.lnard Mallow Mill. Ill,
Walter Helsler rrentoci, Clin lies Sutton

Joseph Simon,
llnirui) Holt Kdgar ksars,
MrlJifoton mnuiHj Ilrlekley
Howard Ulass Mount II.illv Iteujallllli Kit
Patrick Muoreeluiwi lolin Klaus New
Kg.pt. Nelson Mitihell HoldetitoMtt l hades
Iluderow rralitla M,.l rls llul
Unsiou iHmea Outterson Vlnelan.l w Ham
Elder Edwin Irwin, lludd tlalli II nval.l
Mlllei Ilurllnatou llenrge Uhltilif l:.U.u

anklrk lteverh. Mini Cotiro. M II. il'
William Crane Mut Itiitim William llrvsni
Mt Hull. Joseph timjilakv Itiwhlilia' loin
Fotev Hurlugtolt Vlono I ripe
May Irwin Kekh Burlington Towepli Mul
ten I'lorenee Krueit Smith Wlldwood Paul
Warren Mt Hull. Mlllon towls, Mt Holly
llarrv T Neal HurllngtJti lleorc Uood
low. Oiean Cltv Hanv Wlltlueor Hur
llngton, Kdvvard Lawrenco Uoldeutowii

Ctinitlen is pi a wel-

come for the men of the tilth why
went from that cit .

Three r Tourlug Curs newle
rellnlshed, line euulpment $5uu to tdoii
carh

ANNUAL MAY t.t.U
MOTOR CO.

OF PENNA.
851 NORTH IIKOAI) HTRKKT

Toplar 7050

Inc.
the Largest Distributors of High Grade Dinnerware

Street

Price

Regular Price $4

For Days Only

"pulllnsr dragging"
One-Piec- e

"Sllp-On- "' con-
venience.

stnootlily
shoulders, twisting,

working t"

"Colvin
Work Suit"

With Patent "SLIP-OFF- "

Provided
security.

comfort,
Rlvetted buttons;

greatest.
extension neckband

adjustment prefer-
able, providing

thought hyJClothing
specially

Introductory proposition

Charles Camden, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Cramer,
Cninden,

Madwaska
licglineut included:

Swedesboroi
!"i''i.,iW"",i,.1,r.y

following lMiiladelphiaus
enlisted

.lersey regiment".

Camden ni'rhing ineltided

lldppersett

rretlerteka.
WashliiBton

Durham,

Humphries.

liaddonneld

rtotten-burj- .

Drunnnoml,

Swedesboroi

Culllngsuuod Menhantvllle
Merihnntvllle,

Muiihantillle,

Colllnasnoud

tlolluifslltad

opining glorious

OVERLAND

CLKAItANCK
LEXINGTON

UNUSUAL VALUES
DINNERWARE

Jessamine

rVriglit, Tyndale fe? vanRoden,
1212 Chestnut

JT"
Introductory

$0.50

One-Piec- e

Baltl-tnor- e,

Merchanlvllle,

xTt i I ' 'lAff TfT

By Parcel Post ten
cents additional.' State
chest

45

' villi

M
Get the "Colrln e

Suit" In tlie follonlnr
tores

MORRIS FINER
812 Vine St.

ARMY SUPPLY CO.
631 Market St.

B.'b. ABRAHAMS & CO.

505 Market St.

NATIONAL UNIFORM &

EQUIPMENT CO.

533 Market St.

MILITARY SHOP
70S Market St.

Made of Olive-Dra- b Khaki, Indigo Blue
' Denim, blue Stifel Stripe and Un- -

V WWW T 'IIbleacnea neavy urm.

measurement.

$

Reputed

'.ji. .MA..JiA.til
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AUDIENCE CHEERS

WOUNDED SOLDIERS

Convalescents From Capo May
Hospital Receive Ovation at

. Moose Hall Show

The audience at an entertainment in
Moose Hall Inst night ilieercd when
wounded soldiers from the convalescent
hospital at Cape May weie brought on
the stage and Introduced The enter-
tainment wns for the purpovc of ic
plenishing n fund with which some

oung women have been min-
istering to the wounded Yanks at Cape
.May.

The bo.s who were intiodured to the
ntidieme wete part of a detachment
brought up from Cape May to attend
the entertainment and dance giicn for
their benefit, and for the benefit of their
comrades nt the hospital.

The Philadelphia girls hac been inin
Istering to the wounded soldiers nt
1'nited States (Jenernl llospftnl No 11.
formerly the Hotel Cape Maj . by islt
iug them and ttiMng nnd sending them
good things to eat, such ns candies, pre-

fer; os. fruit and nlso Keeping the bot.
supplied with cigarettes, knitted

They have defrajed the ear-far- e

of a number of mothers who went
to Cape Muv from interior points to see
their wounded son.

Last night's entertainment was "A
Night in n Cabaret," n melange of
comcd.x. snug nnd instrumental music
The m lists wete mostly the giils who
liae been ministering to the Cap" Muv
wounded.

Song hits weie sooted bv Agnes Her-
mit, assisted bv Marion Cowles and
Mattie Jones. with their song, "Kisses."
during which they threw canuv hisses
among the audience : Ittitli Muiphy . w ith
"Ilow'yn (ionna Keep 'Km Down on
the Farm": Itertha Craig, witii "Heat

Old lal oMlne'1; llaymond Haucn-rili- n,

with "I'm Always Chasing Itnln-bows,- "

and the Hteffen SNUih, villi
"Awake, Henrest One."

Otheis of tho enlirlalncrs Include.)
Miss .lane Costelio. In a comedy lole;
Herbert V. Itappold. baritone soloist;
M. Louise Nolr.n, soprano; Misn Kntli-rrl- n

Itaiuho, toe dancer, and Messn.
.lames McCool and .louepli Kelly, d

by Hanlel McLlhnttim, In Iiisli
ballads and popular songs; .lolm ,1.
Ileal and Cliprlrs Viedel, as wnitcrs
mid comedians in the uiblitot scene;
lMwaul Miller and Tliomas Hllev, ec-

centric dancers. MH Lavltm Wagner
was nciompnnist.

l'lowei girls who t among

S 1

the audience nnd disposed of bouquets I

ere th" .Misses Mae Cliilst. Hose
Margaret ,foec, Mnr) Million mil

'

Louise O'Melia dance followed the
labaret.

The committee in i lunge of the
was composed of the Misses Cei Ilia

A. Cm ley, llniinnti M. .fojee, Maigaict
T. Mallon niul Margaret Menningen.

Find Pitman Man'a Body
Pitman. N. ,l Mav 7 The bodt of

Tliomas Cossiihoone, sixty joins old. of
l'itmiin, was found in the Holanaie
iier, near (.loucester, esleidiu. and
was teinvered l the of that i ilt
Cossabnone dlsappraieil Ins home
the day nfter Christmas

J rJsg. -
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PIIEVROLET E n g i -
nccrs have been design--

I t ing, originating,
ng, lor many years. m

1 It is for this reason that the I

I Chevrolet ist called Prod- -
uctof Experience," and why we J

IS are able to manufacture ceo- -
fl IlOlTUCai, acpcnaaUlC ailtomo- - I
U tlIS at PHCCS Within reach of 111

a many. vj
I Fours and Lights, $7 IS to J1685 ,

II
j 11:1 V. O. D. Flint. Michigan.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
I :134-33- G NOKTH IIKOAI) ST.
II t aindcii, N I.SIoic t.M 130 Vt.ilmit s III

1 hCilvroHT 1
f Founded in 1894 ym

II Iwitfn RnnB S'- -
" iib- - 11

if ifflyiiteMBym i f k js&si ii
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ll siAnnouncing The New

WINDSOR ROOM
AT 1204 CHESTNUT STREET

Young Men's and Men's
Clothes Exclusively

HERE is our response to the patronage
Philadelphia men which has come

to the R. 8C F. Clothing Department in
greater and greater volume the new
Windsor Room. Now fitted, stocked and
ready for your inspection. Designed and
equipped in accord with R. 8C F. ideas of
an individual clothing service. Convenient

sunlit providing a suitable privacy and
' the proper surroundings for the selection
of clothes.

A FEATURE VALUE FOR THE
WINDSOR ROOM OPENING

yine Suits Tailored For Us
' By The Kirschbaum Shops

This 30 group is made up of worsteds, finished
and unfinished, flannels, cheviots and cassimeres.
Almost every conceivable pattern from blues to1

browns, from stripes to solid colors. Styles for
young men, for business men, for all men. A
most unusual value to celebrate a most unusual
event.

See Than In Our Windows

BID &

from

mvent- -

"The

ORT
1204 CHESTNUT STREET
11 SOUTH 15th STREET

police

ISA. . '.'
MAY X' 1919

WANAMAKER'S

Boys' Wash Suits

which is les.s-- than wi coulil
buy them foi todttj.

About fip lumdioil of them,
all in the junior norfolk-- style
that looks mi well on little
chaps of 12'. to 8 jours.

Of plain clmni'bray or fine
sti ipctt ginKlinni th, "hnc R

collars or thev arc in
plain white or white with col-pi-

collars. In gieens, tan,
blues and pinks, niofftlv.

Wise mothers will outfit
their little sons for the Sum-
mer.

(linllfr.r, Mfirkrt)

for
Brides or Qradoates

Lustious white silk k1oos',
tipped with 2 clasps at

wiist, 85c to S1.50 a paii.
Long white silk rIoxcs, ")c to

S2 n pair.
White place lambskin gloves,

$1.15 to S2.25.
While Fiench kidskin gloves,

$2.30.
White waMiable French kidskin

glows', $2.75.
length Fiench kitl-ski- n

gloves, $3.50 a pair.
(Ontral)

Good Corsets
at $2.50 aod Less
A model for the aeragc to the

full figure is $2.50. It is of pink
poplin with medium bust, long
skill and is well and heavily
boned.

At $2 a fancy pink coutil has
a low bust ami medium skirt,
well boned, for the average figutc.

A white coutil coiset at $1.35
for the acrage t6 the full figure
is well boned, has medium bust
and long skiit and is slightly
higher in hack for additional sup- -
PO'l- - (Central)

G Ileum ises at $2
s

Soft pink ciepe de chine makes
them and they aie piettily trim-
med around the top, most of them
with i ibbon shoulder sti aps. They
arc in fie styles, have lace insets,
rows of lace or embroidery.

At $2.85
A combination of ciepe de

chine and satin is pictty. The
bottom is of ciepe de chine, the
lop of satin, hemstitched and
trimmed with losebuds. Satin
binds the bottom and ties in little
bows at the sides.

Alt $1.25
These envelope chemises aie of

soft pink or white nainsook, plain
or trimmed with good laces.

An especially pietty one has
line lace medallions.

(Crntral)

gs for the
Girls

Big sister isn't the only one
who will benefit by the May Sales'
oflingeiie. Here arc pietty little
undei things for the younger fem
inine memoers oi the family.

Nightgowns of soft muslin or
nainsook aie tiimmed in seeial
nttracthc ways with lace or

others have hemstitch-
ing or a touch of
for their tiimming. Tn sizes 1 to
1G cais at $1 to $3.25.

(Jeitrudeh, the little under.slips
that button on the shoulder,, aie
in infants' sues up to six years.
Their itilTles ate trimmed with
hemstitching, lace or cmbioidery.
50c and 75c.

Diawers arc 25c to 50c a pair
and they arc made in diaper,
knickeibocker or straight knee
styles, in sues 1 to 12 years.

(Central)

Have Yom Noticed
How Many

Light, giaceful pumps with
high heels ate seen quite us
often as the Oxford ties. Both
are very smart with tho dark
blue frocks that are so fash-
ionable. Pumps are $5.40, Ox-

fords are $5.75.

For the Younger Member
of the Family

there are all sorts of comfort-
able unkle-stra- p pumps and
well-cu- t tics. Thoy aro in sixes
2 to 8 and the, pumps aro to be
had in patent leather, black
calfskin and whito leather

buckskin. The tics
are of patent leather. Prices
range from $1.50 to $2.25, ac-
cording to size.

(Chestnut)

v

WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER'
DOWN STAIRS STORE

13.
Women Will Wear

Sych Soits as These
boiTimer

Whether you stay at home or
journey to tho mountains or
shoie, you will find scoics of uses
for suits like these.
The Suit That Es Sketched
is n lcmarkablc Scotch tweed,
soft of texture and pleasant to
look at. It is in tan, gray or
gieen mixtures perfect for
countiy wear and the jacket is
lined with pcau do cygnc of good
quality. Note the four patch
pockctF, the ciosscd belt and the
general appearance of comfoit
about this suit. Most lemaikable
of all is the pi ice $10.50.

Wool Jersey Sports Suits
aie always faorites with young
women. They aro to be hail in
several good blues and browns
and a vniiety of brighter shades.
$22.50 to $32.50.

Suits of Silk Poplin
are light and comfortable even in
warm weather. Mali only women
arc particularly fond of them.
These are m navy and Copen-
hagen and are made with 1 ippling
pcplums and a bow in the back
ot each jacket. $32.50.

(Market)

Underwear Crepe
Special at 29c

a Yard
This is a splendid quality

crepe, and il comes at a most
oppoitune time, when women
are picparing their Summer
waidiobes.

It is 28 inches wide antl
conies' in white, blue,, pink or
flesh.

. (Central)

Helps for Spring
White paper to line drawers is

50c a quite, or in rolls, 15c and
20c a loll.

Lacy shelf paper, 5c and 10c a
piece.

Wiapping paper, 45c, 60c and $1
a quiir.

Twine, 5c to 90c a ball.
Tissue paper, 20c a quite.
Handy baggage tags, 15c a box

of 18.
Linen baggage tags, 25c, for a

box of 12.
Gummed labels, 10c to 25c a

box.
Crepe paper, 15cand 20c a fold.
Waterpioof crepe paper, 70c a

loll.
(( ommerdal Matlonerj , Central)

Umbrellas, $1.50
Sturdy umbiellas liac

stiong pal agon flames and aro
covered with Ametican taffeta
(cotton) with tape edge. The
handles arc plain or caned
mission wood, the women's
having silk wrist coids,

(Central)

Freslh, Clean,
Howisedresses

At SI.85
"Plain chambiay, straight-lin- e

di esses or checked gingham belted
di esses1 have fiesh white or plain
colois for collars and cuffs.

At $2.35
Fretty gingham di esses in

checks and plaids and plain color
chambray in blue, pink, Iapnder
and black-and-whi- te combinations.
They are belted styles.

At $3.85
Comfoitablp, straight-lin- e hous'e

dresses in pink and blue chambiay
with white collars and cuffs.

(Central)

Willow Grass Rings
This splendid array of dutablo

rugs' is the best we've ecr had,
both as to quality antl attractive-
ness. The appearance of the porch
or sun parlor will bo much en-

hanced by the addition of one of
these lugs.

Plain Figured
75c... 18x35 inches... 80e

$1.60... 27x54 inches... $1.75
$2.75... 36x72 inches... $3
$6.25... 4. 6x7. 6 feet... $6.50
$8.50 6x 9 feet.... $0.50

6x12 feet.... $12.50
$12.50 8x10 feet.... $13.50
?11 9x12 feet. ...$15

9x15 feet.... $19.50

Woven Matting Rugs
in attractive patterns, 9x11
feet, $4,50.

(Chestnut)
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Men's CoomfortaMe
Black Shoes

aie made of calfskin. They have
the good, L'nglish last and welted
that will give service. $4.25.

Boys' dark tan leather shoc3
and Oxford tics on Knglish last
or with wide toe shapes aie in
sizes 1 to G nt $5.25.

lirMllllI)

Hosiery and
r

Specials
Summer combination nulls,

45c. They aie of'whitc ribbed
rotton, low neck and sleeveless,
,ith nanow shoulder-strap- s'

tnd lace trimmed knees. Second
luality with but slight imper-
fections.

Cotton Stockings, 18c, three
pair for 50c. In black, gray
and coidovun, they aro "sec-
onds," but the impqifcctions
will not huit their wearing
qualities.

(Central)

oiacK messi
at $11 .55 a Yard

Requests are ftequent for this
lovely .shimmering fabric and wo
aie glad to have been able to pio-cu- ic

this to sell for so low a price
as $1.55 a yaid. It is 35 inches
wide.

Gay Checked Silks
They are bright and Springlike

and ery much sought after.
Theic aie black antl white, blue
antl white, blown nnd blue and
other attractive color combina-
tions in tiny or a tiifle larger
checks. The price is $1.75 a yaid,
antl the width "5 inches.

( nil ml)
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Prices Are Down

They stait as' low as $9.50 for
shepherd check coat that is

belted and has two patch pockets.
It is to be had in all sizes, 11 to
12.

Between $9.50 and $13.50 theie
is a big assortment of capes and
dolmans leversible silk and pop-
lin capes in bright colors. The
dolman sketched is of navy blue
serge with a hood collar of faille.
It is half-line- d and is marked
$13.50.

From $16.50 to $25
theie arc capes, coats and dol-
mans of seige, siheitone, suede
vclour and poplin. Long, envelop-
ing wraps and shoit spoits things
are among them. Some arc lined
throughout with silk.

Special Reduced
to $29.50

10 suede vclour dolmans in
tan, taure, henna and lose,
plum and Pekin made in three
different models. They are
lined throughout with silk.

(MorKet)

Light Summer
Ciurtains

The warm weather, which has
so quickly come upon us, makes
Winter cuitains seem unbearable
and housewives aie getting the
Summer ones in place as quickly
as possible.

Newly como to us are some ex-
ceptionally good marquisette cur-
tains in white, cream or ecru.
They have hemstitched borders
antl are only $1.50 a pair.

Whito noelty net curtains are
Summciy and attractive, at $2.60
a pair.

Ruffled muslin cuitains are
pi iced at $1.50 to $3 u pair and
aie eithei plain or dotted and have
hemstitched ruffles and in some
cases hemstitched borders. The
$3 ones have a dainty Tom Thumb
ruffle.

Heavy quality scrim curtains
with hand drawn-wor- k borders in
several patterns nro $4.50 a pain

- (Chestnut)

Silk Jersey
Petticoats

that will go well beneath nar-
row skirts are in black and
navy blue as well as many of
tho brighter colors. The deep
accordion pleated flounce has.
insets of contrasting color.,
7&.6U. (Central)
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